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been done about the production, about the 
mother, but nothing is being done about 
the dauahter. So, my question is, whether 
the proposed Corporation will take into 
consideration the needs of tilese two down· 
stream units so that ~ cl l ~ grows in 
proper proportions and in It health)' way. 

SHRI D. R. CHAVAN: The hon. 
Member should not have brought in the 
question of the mother and the daughter. 
If he had understood what I stated just 
now, it is clear that the care fl1r hoth the 
mother and the daughter has heen taken. 
Had the Care been taken of the mother 
only and not of the ~u i , it wl1uld 
not have been a good family. Therefore, 
It consists of two projects, aromatics pro· 
ject and naphtha cracker project. These 
produce basic raw materials. In respect of 
the balic raw material that is likely to be 
produced by aromatics project, as I stated 
already, the approvals have been granted. 
About the n.phtha project, the matter h 
under consideration and the decision will 
be taken soon. 

l ~  ~~ ~  l ~ Ii< i;ff 
flilfll'ffi 'fOtIT ~ 1fT1IT m,' ~c l  'fOr. ~ i li  
it 'fri't ii ~  f'fO !TC'l:: ~ f"l'Q; i'fT <milr 
fifllT ~l l  lfT;:fT ~ f"l'Q; ~ il'T'fi'T ~ I 

llo:mr .;?;"" '!71 ~ l l  lI'TClT ~ il'UiI"l:: ~ , 

~ ~ ~ l  ~~ ~i  ~ ~  ~  ~ I 
llq;?f[ i~ 'iff iI''!T. fq;<: ~~ iffi:-5TTGifc 
~  ~, en ~il  lI'T1IT ~ l ~ ~  ~~, 

m<: ~ ~ (ff fq;<: ~  (!T ? 

SHRI D. R. CHAVAN: I just now 
answered that, The decision would soon 
be taken. 

'lit ~,n  tifT'" ~  qElfel l ~ ~, 
ll ~  l i~ ~ ~ it (fR 'ifT'l:: ~  ~ 

iiI'T(f'f1<:f ~  ~  ~ m'l:: t:J;'fi' ~~ ~  ~ !f;fq;r 
u ~ o  mite it iiI'T<:filT(I' 'if"!' ~ ~ 
il ~ fq;<: m ~ l  ~  l ~  ~ qR lrofiT<: 

tit 'ifT ~~ ~, ~ i  ~  ~ ~ ~ , 
frit ~l  ~ ll l  '1'>1 i ~ ~ ;miT l1fUGI' 
~ 'lIT ~ ~ --~ 1fTlfilr if ~  m'li 
~ ~~ it ~  ~ ,~ ~ I ~ ~ 

~~  ~ fifi ~ ~ -mrr if frir if {T 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~  (I'll' m 
~ m<: i ~ ~il  ~  ~ ~  ~ ii  iii ~ 
~l  i i ~  m ~ (fffifi ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~i  ;:r ~ ~  ~ ~ ~  :J1RT1'f ;:r ~  ? 

SHRI D. R. CHAVAN: There is no 
question of image getting spoiled or some· 
thing like that. When we have to plan, 
we have to pl.!n properly because it is ao· 
ing to be a big complex involving a capital 
outlay of Rs. 37 crores. It is no use push· 
ing the matter in a hurry. As I saiJ, 
about the naphtha cracker project, discus· 
sions are under way anJ very soon, in 
about a year's time, in 1969-70, a decision 
will be taken. 

Ceological Suney of Cujarat 

*362. SHRI NARENDRA SINGH 
MAHlDA: Will the Minister of PETRO· 
LEUM AND CHEMICALS AND MINES 
AND METALS be pleased to state: 

(a) whether a comprehensive Geologi. 
cal Survey to assess the quantum of the 
underground water in Gujarat has been 
undertdken ; aDd 

(b) if so, the detaiis thereof? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF PETROLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS AND MINES AND 
METALS (SHRI JAGANATH RAO): (a) 
and (b). Several short term water supply 
investigations in selected areas of Gujarat 
have been carried out. Followiog these 
investigations; detailed geohydrological reo 
connaissance studies and exploratory dril' 
ling were carried out in areas havina possi· 
bility of IIroundwater development. As a 
result of this ~ lo ion  ~ sandstones 
in Saurashtra and u ~  areas were proved 
to be good storage rocks of potable 
groundwater. 

The eDtire area is gradually beina 
covered under systematic geohydroloaical 
studies. 

SHRI NARENDRA SINGH MAHIDA: 
In Gujarat, geological surveys are beinll 
carried on for iou~ mineral projc:cts. 
While carrying on the,e mineral proJects, 
will they, the Geological Department of 
the Central Oovernment as well as tbe 
OUJarat OOYOCDIQODt, II1s0 It tbo IiIDf 
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time tap tbe underwl/-ter resources? Has 
the Government instructed the Gcologicul 
DCP'\rl ment of the Central Governn.ent 
and the Gujarat Government to carryon 
this also? 

SHRI JAGANATH RAO: The Guja-
rat Government i. carrying on exploratory 
operations and the veological Survey of 
India. Government of India. is Si\inS them 
technical assistance. 

SHRI NARENDRA SINGH MAHIDA: 
Thero is a valley called Pdwagarh in 
Baroda dhtrict. The river., Narmada. 
Mahi and Sabar. have also underglOund 
flowinl waters. Will the Government tap 
those also? 

SHRI JAGANATH RAO: Tbey are 
taken up In 1968-69. 

SHRI M. B. RANA: The question Is 
'comprehensive geological surve)'. J would 
like to know whether anything else besides 
water is sur"yed. 

SHRI JAGANATH RAO: In Gujarat 
the total area explored in the Kutch area 
is about 13,000 sq. kilometres and the 
Jurassic sand-stones in the area proved to 
be productive. In the other parts of Guja-
rat. about 5.000 sq kilometres were explor· 
ed and or this, only 400 sq. kilometre. 
around Kodh proved to be productive. 

SHRI S. KANDAPPAN: The other 
day when there was a question about re-
search t hat was done in 'he physioloaical 
department of tbe Education Ministry, the 
bon. Mini>ter. Dr. V. K. R. V. Rao, save 
us a pointed reply that he wouid take lip 
with the Geoloaical survey of India and 
find out the latest position with regard to 
their finding, ahont seismic and electronic 
meter for tracing underground water reo 
sources of our country. I would like to 
know whether, when they heip the State 
Governments to find out underground 
water. they would help them with the 
latest findiogs that are there in our 
country. 

SHRI JAGANATH RAO: All the 
latest discoveries will certainlY be taken 
care of and wiil he utilised in expioriD8 
Ilnoerilround water all oyer the cOllntry. 

Hlndus!an Zinc Ltd. 

-363. SHRI PREM CHAND VERMA: 
Will the Minister of PETROLEUM "ND 
CHEMICALS AND MINES AND 
METALS be pleased to slate: 

(al whether any foreiln collaboration 
was Involved in the setting up of the 
Hindustan Zinc Ltd .. if so. the names of 
the countries and the terms or the collabo-
ration; 

(b) the amount of forelgo ollchanle In-
vohed; 

(c) the items which the Company is 
producing at present; 

tdl the quantity of production, salo 
30d export by the Company durinll the last 
three years; and 

(e) the difficLilties experienced In tho 
working of the company aod the steps 
taken by Government to remove them? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF PETROLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS AND MINES AND 
METALS (SHRI JAGANATH RAO): (8) 
to (e). A statement is laid on the Tahle of 
the House. [Placed in LIb,,,,,. See No. 
LT -263/69]. 

~i sf'" ~ ....r : '-fi11i!;. ~ ip'T 
~ fifi i ~ 1l'lrI'T ~ if ifra {r 
i ~~ 'fit «1::'f if; ml1if ~ i  ~ I l111<: r.tf 

if l ~ if@' 'f<'l'TlfT f;r; ~ l ~~ <itt ~  
'(e ;mf ~ W ~ ~ i  'tiT. ~ IflfT 

'(e ~ ~ l  ~, iffl: ~~ s ~ if; ~ if 
~  i,,~  ~ '(e ~ i~ t :a-« if; ~l i i ~ 
it ~ li~ ~ ~  tilt'T ~i l  if 

~i if ifCfflff t R> s ~ i ~  t 
$ {r<;J' flf;cr;ft ~ I ~ iiIT;m ~ ~ f'li 

i ~l i  'I>'T STR'ffi'f ~i n f'li(f;ft t ~ 
i ~ <tIT ~  ~ if;it Qi ~ I IIh: 
«T'1 ~  1968-69 if; ~  ~ if; 

~  li ~ flf;crif it ifr'{ l ~ ~ ~~ 
'I>'T ~ Cf'fi ifroT ~ ? 

SHRI JAGANA TH RAO: About 
the electricity rates. the Raj18thaD GOyern. 
meqt have heen charllinll Ilt 10 paise per 
k. w. wliicb i. very hi.h, A meelinl Wat 




